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SPCA CAROLING FOR A CAUSE!

Charlottesville, Virginia: Staff, managers,  and volunteers from the Charlottesville-

Albemarle SPCA (the “SPCA”) will be going Christmas Caroling this Sunday, December 20th in 

the Forest Lakes subdivision starting at 6:30pm. 

Executive Director Susanne Kogut says: “One of our wonderful animal care staff, Anna 

Stover, had the idea to go caroling with our dogs. Before we knew it, she had a team of 

volunteers and staff wanting to join in.   So Sunday we will share all the joy animals give people 

and our singing talents as well. Well, no promises about the singing, but we know the dogs will 

brighten your holiday.  I am sure some of the hounds will also join in the caroling spirit.  It’s all 

about sharing our lives and our holidays with our animal friends through out the community.”

For holiday hours at all of our locations and holiday giving opportunities please visit our 

website, www.caspca.org. Also, we will be at several holiday events around the city, so keep an 

eye out for us. 

The Charlottesville-Albemarle SPCA is a nonprofit animal welfare organization that 

provides a safe environment for the lost, abandoned, and homeless animals of Charlottesville and 

Albemarle County, and places them in good homes.  We strive to set a standard of excellence 

and leadership in animal care, humane education, and progressive animal welfare programs.  

For further information on Holiday hours and events, please contact Laura Jones at 434-

964-3331. For more information about the Charlottesville-Albemarle SPCA and ways you can 

support our life-saving programs, we encourage the community to contact Chris Roberson, 

Annual Giving Manager at 434-964-3305 or visit our website at www.caspca.org.  Donations can 

also be made online at http://www.caspca.org/Donations.asp or mailed to Charlottesville-

Albemarle SPCA, 3355 Berkmar Drive, Charlottesville VA 22901.
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